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S TAT E OF MAI NE

OFFI CE OF THE ADJU TANT GEN ERAL
A U GUSTA

A L I E N REGISTR A T I ON

........... ......... ... J:I~.~.+~~~.L .................. , Maine
Date .. ......... .....J~.+Y. ...l

, ...J .~.~O......................

N ame .......
William
M. JCIIIJDI!
Knorr
...............................
.... ... ....... ......
....................................... .. ..... .. ........ ...... ... ... ..... ........................ ...... ....... ........ ...
Street Address .......~.~... ~ .~ µgg_:r.....$.~................................................................................ .. .........................................

C ity or T O\vn ... .................... .... ;a.Q.µ,i.~.Q.Q............................................................... .......................................................
H ow long in United States .. J?.P....Y.P..~.,.......................... ................... .Ho w long in Maine.JUUUe .... ........ ...... .... .
Born in...~.t.~....J)>.OO~....N.•... 5..• ...0.~.nff..q.a ...................................... .Date of Birth... ...J.\~~~....l .9.., ....l.6.7.0 .....

If married, h ow many children ......... J ................................................... Occupatio n . .. ~~.~.. .. ..~~Q.Q.T..~r
Name of employer . ...... 9..~
.... ~ .! ....~.~.~~~~.~;L...................................................

.................................................. ....... .

(Pr esent or last)

Address of employer .................... ~

i.n~.Y.tJ,.J,~.#- .. M~... ..................... ........................................................................

English ............~ ... ................... .Speak. ............X.........................Read ................ .. ~ ....... ....... .Write ... .. ............ .... ..... .. ~.. .
Other languages..........~.?.................................................................................................................................................. .

H

. .
..
MXX let papers lapse
ave you made app1tcat10n for cmzenship? ......... .. .............. .. .... ........ ... ... ................ ..................... .. ...... ................ .......

H ave you ever had m ilitary service?....... ~~ ........... ......... .. .............. .... .... ............................ .......... ..... .......... ..... ............ .

If so, where? ... ........... .............. ...................... ....................... When? ................................ .............. ........ ............... .......... .
Signatur//.f.d~

.

)

1.r.~. ... . ~.-: ~:-: .~ ~~

>iliv '

I /J, ,JI
:.J2:............~ ..................,............. .

W1~ess~., .................... 1

(/

.'&..~ ... '. .....

L,I

0

